



Session - 
A

Photographer Location Photos Return Makeup & 
Hairdo

Dress Printing

$799 +tax One One Total 40 
(Dropbox)

N/A One One

Up to 3 Hours 
(Including 
makeup & 
changing)

Indoor 
Studio 
Shoot

15 images w/ 
professional 
retouched 
25 images w/ 
color corrected

Wedding gown 
provided by 
studio / or 
client’s own 
casual outfits

13x18 inch 
enlarged 
picture 
(no frame)

套餐A：3⼩小時室內攝影-15張精修-25張簡修-1件婚紗或⾃自備服裝- 13X18 ⼨寸放⼤大照片（畫框不包）

Pre-Wedding / Engagement Photo

Photography & Videography 
攝影及錄影 



Session - 
B

Photographer Location Photos Return Makeup & 
Hairdo

Dress Printing

$899 +tax One One Total 40 
(Dropbox)

N/A One One

Up to 5 Hours 
(Including 
traveling, 
makeup & 
changing)

Outdoor 
Shoot

15 images w/ 
professional 
retouched 
25 images w/ 
color corrected

Wedding gown 
provided by 
studio / or 
client’s own 
casual outfits

16X20 
inch 
enlarged 
picture 
(no frame)

套餐B：5⼩小時1個外境攝影-15張精修-25張簡修-1件婚紗或⾃自備服裝- 16X20 ⼨寸放⼤大照片（畫框不包）

Session - 
C

Photographer Location Photos Return Makeup & 
Hairdo

Dress Printing

$1699 
+tax

One One Total 60 
(Dropbox)

One One Two

Up to 5 Hours 
(Including 
traveling, 
makeup & 
changing)

Outdoor 
Shoot

25 images w/ 
professional 
retouched 
35 images w/ 
color corrected

Makeup & 
hairdo

Wedding gown 
provided by 
studio / or 
client’s own 
casual outfits

20X30 
inch 
enlarged 
picture 
(no frame)

8X12 inch 
photo 
album with 
25 pro-
retouched 
images

套餐C：5⼩小時1個外境攝影-25張精修-35張簡修- 1個化妝及髮式造型-1件婚紗或⾃自備服裝- 20X30 ⼨寸放⼤大照片（畫框不包）- 1本
8X12 ⼨寸相冊

�



Session - 
D

Photographer Location Photos Return Makeup & 
Hairdo

Dress Printing

$2199 
+tax

Two Two Total 70 
(Dropbox)

Yes Two Two

One 
photographer 
& one 
assistant. Up 
to 8 Hours 
(Including 
traveling, 
makeup & 
changing)

One indoor 
& one 
outdoor 
shoots

40 images w/ 
professional 
retouched 
30 images w/ 
color corrected

Makeup & 
two hairdo

One wedding 
gown & one 
evening gown 
provided by 
studio / or 
client’s own 
casual outfits

20X30 
inch 
enlarged 
picture w/ 
1/2 inch 
foam 
board

12X12 
inch photo 
album with 
40 pro-
retouched 
images

套餐D：8⼩小時1個室內＋1個外境攝影-40張精修-30張簡修- 1個化妝及髮式造型-1件婚紗及1件晚裝或⾃自備服裝- 20X30 ⼨寸放⼤大照片
（畫框不包）- 1本12X12 ⼨寸相冊

Session - 
D2

Photographer Location Photos Return Makeup & 
Hairdo

Dress Printing

$2499 
+tax

Two Two Total 70 
(Dropbox)

Yes Two Two

One 
photographer 
& one 
assistant. Up 
to 8 Hours 
(Including 
traveling, 
makeup & 
changing)

Two 
outdoor 
locations 
shoots

40 images w/ 
professional 
retouched 
30 images w/ 
color corrected

Makeup & 
two hairdo

One wedding 
gown & one 
evening gown 
provided by 
studio / or 
client’s own 
casual outfits

20X30 
inch 
enlarged 
picture w/ 
1/2 inch 
foam 
board

12X12 
inch photo 
album with 
40 pro-
retouched 
images

套餐D2：8⼩小時2個外境攝影-40張精修-30張簡修- 1個化妝及髮式造型-1件婚紗及1件晚裝或⾃自備服裝- 20X30 ⼨寸放⼤大照片（畫框不
包）- 1本12X12 ⼨寸相冊



Session - 
E

Photographer Location Photos Return Makeup & 
Hairdo

Dress Printing

$2999 
+tax

Two Three Total 90 
(Dropbox)

Yes Three Two

One 
photographer 
& one 
assistant. Up 
to 10 Hours 
(Including 
traveling, 
makeup & 
changing)

One indoor 
& Two 
outdoor 
locations 
shoots

50 images w/ 
professional 
retouched 
40 images w/ 
color corrected

Makeup & 
two hairdo 
Plus 
whole day 
follow up

One wedding 
gown & two 
evening gowns 
provided by 
studio / or 
client’s own 
casual outfits

25X40 
inch 
enlarged 
canvas w/ 
frame

12X18 
inch photo 
album with 
50 pro-
retouched 
images

套餐E：10⼩小時1個室內＋2個外境攝影-50張精修-40張簡修- 1個化妝及2個髮式造型＋全程跟妝-1件婚紗及2件晚裝
或⾃自備服裝- 25X40 ⼨寸放⼤大照片（包⽊木畫框）- 1本12X18 ⼨寸相冊- 送⼀一段⾳音樂幻燈片

Bonus: One music slideshow of 50 professional retouched images

�

Session - 
E2

Photographer Location Photos Return Makeup & 
Hairdo

Dress Printing

$3299 
+tax

Two Three Total 90 
(Dropbox)

Yes Three Two

One 
photographer 
& one 
assistant. Up 
to 10 Hours 
(Including 
traveling, 
makeup & 
changing)

Three 
outdoor 
locations 
shoots

50 images w/ 
professional 
retouched 
40 images w/ 
color corrected

Makeup & 
two hairdo 
Plus 
whole day 
follow up

One wedding 
gown & two 
evening gowns 
provided by 
studio / or 
client’s own 
casual outfits

25X40 
inch 
enlarged 
canvas w/ 
frame

套餐E2：10⼩小時3個外境攝影-50張精修-40張簡修- 1個化妝及2個髮式造型＋全程跟妝-1件婚紗及2件晚裝或⾃自備服裝- 25X40 ⼨寸放
⼤大照片（包⽊木畫框）- 1本12X18 ⼨寸相冊- 送⼀一段⾳音樂幻燈片



12X18 
inch photo 
album with 
50 pro-
retouched 
images

Bonus: One music slideshow of 50 professional retouched images

Session - 
E2

Photographer Location Photos Return Makeup & 
Hairdo

Dress Printing

�

Session - 
F

Photographer Location Photos Return Makeup & 
Hairdo

Dress Printing

$3999 
+tax

Four Four ALL 
(Dropbox)

Yes Four Three

One 
photographers 
One 
videographer 
& Two 
assistants. Up 
to 12 Hours 
(Including 
traveling, 
makeup & 
changing)

One indoor 
& Three 
outdoor 
locations 
shoots

All images 
returned. (up to 
150 images) 
50 images w/ 
professional 
retouched. 
Remained 
images w/ 
color corrected

Makeup & 
two hairdo 
Plus 
whole day 
follow up

Two wedding 
gowns & two 
evening gowns 
provided by 
studio / or 
client’s own 
casual outfits

25X40 
inch 
enlarged 
canvas w/ 
frame 
20X30 
inch 
enlarged 
picture w/ 
foam 
board

12X18 
inch photo 
album with 
50 pro-
retouched 
images

Bonus: One highlight of “Love Story” music video.

套餐F：12⼩小時1個室內＋3個外境攝影-全部⾼高清照片回送- 50張精修-全簡修- 1個化妝及2個髮式造型＋全程跟妝-2件婚紗及2件晚
裝或⾃自備服裝- 25X40 ⼨寸放⼤大照片（包⽊木畫框）20X30 ⼨寸放⼤大照片（泡沫版）— 1本12X18 ⼨寸相冊- 送⼀一段「真愛微電影」



Session - 
G

Photographer Location Photos Return Makeup & 
Hairdo

Dress Printing

$4599 
+tax

Four Four ALL 
(Dropbox)

Yes Four Three

One 
photographers 
One 
videographer 
& Two 
assistants. 
One day 
(Including 
traveling, 
makeup & 
changing)

Four 
outdoor 
locations 
shoots

All images 
returned. (up to 
150 images) 
50 images w/ 
professional 
retouched. 
Remained 
images w/ 
color corrected

Makeup & 
two hairdo 
Plus 
whole day 
follow up

Two wedding 
gowns & two 
evening gowns 
provided by 
studio / or 
client’s own 
casual outfits

25X40 
inch 
enlarged 
canvas w/ 
frame 
20X30 
inch 
enlarged 
picture w/ 
foam 
board

12X18 
inch photo 
album with 
50 pro-
retouched 
images

Bonus: One highlight of “Love Story” music video.

套餐G：全⽇日4個外境攝影-全部⾼高清照片回送- 50張精修-全簡修- 1個化妝及2個髮式造型＋全程跟妝-2件婚紗及2件晚裝或⾃自備服
裝- 25X40 ⼨寸放⼤大照片（包⽊木畫框）20X30 ⼨寸放⼤大照片（泡沫版）— 1本12X18 ⼨寸相冊- 送⼀一段「真愛微電影」

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Makeup & Hairdo 化妝及髮式造型 $150

Whole-day followup Makeup 跟妝 $300

Extra one outdoor location shoot 加⼀一外境 $500

Professional image retouching 照片精修 $30

Retouched image print on album 相冊加⾴頁 $20/page

All color corrected images 全部照片簡修 $500

8X12 Photo album 相冊 $300

12X12 Photo album 相冊 $450

12X18 Photo album 相冊 $600



Session - A Photographer Hours serve Photos Return Printing

$999 +tax One Five Total 300+- 
(Dropbox)

N/A

Professional senior 
photographer 

Overtime charge 
$200/hr.

All images w/
professional color 
correction (Dropbox 
w/ high-res JPEG / 
copyright release)

Additional  
Photographers

each add $500 +tax Overtime charge 
$100/hr/person

Add 200 +- images

Wedding day photography  
and videography



Session - B Photographer Hours serve Photos Return Printing

$1599 +tax One Eight Total 500+- 
(Dropbox)

N/A

Professional senior 
photographer 

Overtime charge 
$200/hr.

All images w/
professional color 
correction (Dropbox 
w/ high-res JPEG / 
copyright release)

Additional  
Photographers

each add $800 +tax Overtime charge 
$100/hr/person

Add 300 +- images

Session - C Photographer Hours serve Photos Return Printing

$2399 +tax One Twelve Total 700+- 
(Dropbox)

N/A

Professional senior 
photographers 

Overtime charge 
$200/hr.

All images w/
professional color 
correction (Dropbox 
w/ high-res JPEG / 
copyright release)

Additional  
Photographers

each add $1200 +tax Overtime charge 
$100/hr/person

Add 400 +- images

Session - A Videographer Hours serve Videos Return

$999 +tax One Five Two

Professional senior 
videographer 

Overtime charge 
$200/hr.

One highlight video 
One long version

Additional  
Videographers

each add $500 +tax Overtime charge 
$100/hr/person

All video in flash drive (Copyright release)

Wedding day videography



Session - B Videographer Hours serve Videos Return

$1599 +tax One Eight Two

Professional senior 
videographer 

Overtime charge 
$200/hr.

One highlight video 
One long version

Additional  
Videographers

each add $800 +tax Overtime charge 
$100/hr/person

All video in flash drive (Copyright release)

Session - C Videographer Hours serve Videos Return

$2399 +tax One Twelve Two

Professional senior 
videographer 

Overtime charge 
$200/hr.

One highlight video 
One long version

Additional  
Videographers

each add $1200 +tax Overtime charge 
$100/hr/person

All video in flash drive (Copyright release)

Combo - A Photographer Videographer Hours serve

$1899 +tax One One Five

Returns Same as WP 
Session-A

Same as WV 
Session-A

Overtime charge 
$400/hr

Additional  
Photographers or 
videographers

each add $500 +tax 
Overtime charge 
$100/hr/person

Combo - B Photographer Videographer Hours serve

$2699 +tax One One Eight

Returns Same as WP 
Session-B

Same as WV 
Session-B

Overtime charge 
$400/hr

Additional  
Photographers or 
videographers

each add $800 +tax 
Overtime charge 
$100/hr/person

Photography + videography Special Combo



Combo - C Photographer Videographer Hours serve

$3999 +tax One One Twelve

Returns Same as WP 
Session-C

Same as WV 
Session-C

Overtime charge 
$400/hr

Additional  
Photographers or 
videographers

each add $1200 +tax 
Overtime charge 
$100/hr/person

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Instant printing (sub-service)* $300

Instant printing at venue* $500

Same day slideshow $500

Same day video edit $500

8X12 Photo album $300

Drone video capture** $300

360 video capture $200/scene

Additional video editing $300 ea.

* Printing quantity depends on one hour limited photo shooting time 
** Must combine with wedding videography packages including two or more videographers



Portrait, Family, Business, and Event



Passport: $40 +tax
- No makeup
- One image with professional 
retouched
- Digital file (dropbox or e-mail) 
- Total 40 images returned  
(dropbox or e-mail) (25 images 
with professional retouched + 15 
images with color corrected) 
- One 20X30 inch enlarged 
picture
*Over 6 people charge $50 per 
person in package

Business portrait: $80 +tax
- One person
- No makeup
- One image with professional 
retouched
- Digital file (dropbox or e-mail)
*Group shoots(under 4 people 
$100)

Baby: $429 +tax
- Indoor studio shoots 
- Up to 2 hours
- Total 20 images with 
professional retouched 
- Digital file (dropbox or e-mail) 
- One 20X30 inch enlarged picture

Maternity: $599 +tax
- Indoor studio shoots 
- One photographer 
- No makeup service
- Up to 2 hours (Hours include 
changing hair/makeup and 
changing gowns) 
- Client's 2-3 own casual outfits 
- Total 25 images with 
professional retouched 
- Digital file (dropbox or e-mail) 
- One 20X30 inch enlarged 
picture

Personal portrait: $629 
+tax
- Indoor studio shoots 
- One photographer 
- No makeup service
- Up to 3 hours (Hours include 
changing hair/makeup and 
changing gowns) 
- Client's 2-3 own casual outfits 
- Total 40 images returned  
(dropbox or e-mail) (25 images 
with professional retouched + 15 

Family portrait: $749 +tax
- Under 6 people 
- Indoor studio shoots 
- One photographer 
- No makeup service
- Up to 3 hours (Hours include 
changing hair/makeup and 
changing gowns) 
- Client's 2-3 own casual outfits 
- Total 40 images returned  
(dropbox or e-mail) (25 images 
with professional retouched + 15 
images with color corrected) 
- One 20X30 inch enlarged picture
*Over 6 people charge $50 per 
person in packageBusiness building: $320 

+tax
- One location
- Total 10 images with 
professional retouched
- Less than 30 miles from studio

Event: $250 per hour +tax
- One location
- One photographer
- Package hire from 2 hours
- Up to 60 photos returned per 
hour (with color corrected)
- Less than 30 miles from studio

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Outdoor location shoot $150 travel fee (30 miles from studio)

One simple makeup $80 ea.

Makeup & hairdo $150 ea.

Gowns rental $250 ea.

Professional images retouching $20 ea.

Buy all color corrected images (high res.) $300

* Printing quantity depends on one hour limited photo shooting time 
** Must combine with wedding videography packages including two or more videographers


